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DateJlAil5'81 No.ilJ No.49! No. 43,
Dally I Dally Dally.

Lv. Charlotte, y. 4QBW ;615 AM 4.15 PM
" A-- K Depot
" " Juntft 411 6.20 AM 4 80 pm

Salisbury, 5.56 7 50 am 6.07 pm
AmGreens bom. ; 8.03 A .0.80 AM 1.67 pm

JLv.Greensboro. . 8.25 AM S.50 AM ai8 ps?
rm for Hich- -

V-'- J V'"- -

l.5 FK m'ndonly
400 rm

Lv,reenBt)rql-- i
torRtohmoiQa 8.25 r

Lv. DanvlUe .o-- J 10.21 i 11.81 AM
" N. Danviuo-- , 10-2- J 11.88 AM
" Barksdala - 1058 i 1201 pm
" Drak'sBr'di' 12.87 fm 1.20 PM
" Jetersvllle '- - 2.24 pm 2.56 pm

Arr. Tomahawk a20 pm 8.51 PM
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 pm
Lv " 4.10 PM 4.85 pm
Arr.Manchester 4.1S pm 4.88 fm
Arr. Richmond 4.18 pm 4.43 am 7.28 am

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

recommended for all diseases requir--

i

.tonic;, especially Indigestion,- of Appetite, lxss of
ESenSSkof &ergy, etc. It enriches te blood strengAens

muSes, and give, new life to the nerves. It acta like a charm ton the
symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,

SKSK ftXJ5& ifJZm, The only Iron Prepa-MtKth- at

not blacken the teetli or give headache.
Sdb?alldniggSL Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of useful

JU., Jtsailimore, --uau..

Date,May 15 '80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 60
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 PM 12.00 M
" BurkevUle 2.25 am 2.48 pm

Arr. N. Danville 7. 00 am 6.05 pm
Lv. " " 7.25 am 6.18 pm
Danville I 7.27 am
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 am 8.17 pm
Lv. 9.81 am 8.87 pm
" Salisbury 11.16 am 10.88 pm

Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 pm 12.15 am
" Charlotte 1.00 pM 12.20 am

Lv. Richmond 2.55 pm
" Jetersvllle 4.41 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch fl.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm
" Danville 7.R1 pm
" Benaja " 8.5R pm
" Greensboro 9.27 pm
" Salisbury 1 1 .06 pm

Arr. A-- L. Junction 12.2H am
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte ... 1 2.8O am
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WXSLEfc PHILLIPS'S CASBL j
Da. J. i. Snsalir-XM- z sir: I amJ&ppylo In-for-m

you that l am entirely cured of mj large
scrotal rapture. It la one year ago to-da-y tnarl
received your treatment. I nave tested the cure
by going without the appliance, , My business is
thai ola locomotive engineer. My rupture, as you
will recall to your Blind, was similar to Mr. Jor-
dan's, In your pamphlet of Illustrations.

I was ruptured in the year 1868, while In the
armv. I hare tried snrtnz and elastic trusses with
great discomfort and Injury, my rupture always

: resort, and I mnst sav
ment a complete success. My improvement and
cure hare considering my terrible condition sur-
prised my friends as well as myself. Paring your

'treatment I have worked hard In my "business,
both safety and comfort, and have pot lest

a darfcwork.- - ,My general health has been also
Improved; l ww take pleasure In recommending
thejetdd.toTru whenever I have an opportu-
nity, jt m! " y i ' v ;

YCTMnMjHibUsTi this letter for the benefit of hu-
manity. My address Is 211 East 44th street.
Wlthjjeat jrlflhea I renialnyours respectfully,

W1SSLEY PHILLIPS.

iftx tm tram aoeral dbiiity
Avaeatioaof amonta did not Ktr

lnrMJ prostration ud slnkins chills. Attblstim Ibacad Uu asaof roar IbOM Tonio, from wbich I ad

almost ioumadiata and wondarf ol remits. Thsoldnenry return d and I found that my natarai force
was not parmanantly abated. I bare oscd three bott,lfi nf Min Trtnln. Blnoa nslagUlfaaye.done twice the la-
bor that I ever did in the same time daring my Illness, and with doable the ease. With the tranquil nerve
and Tiger of body, has eome else a elearneaeof tnought nsverfcafeie eojorad. ' If the TonlriiM not ) the
work, Iknow not what. lgiTe it th credit. r J.R W4TOlCfWCritiaiCIejchrTroy,0. t

Tle Mrtt Ton aieirfse of fV-1
reurule nfMrmtt, Jsrss. II wian Bmrk, mtUi PHm-- 1

IpAatM, aeeooiared
iatwenarev XI erreW

w tunee wnere
Tshui ie MtsManrJ

TSAI0FACTIIEI BT THE OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.JO, '13 IftATM M AL

lUCllb Ul UiO UtUCt
'Do Toauurttba act is possibly a

phase of nihilism r"
"I know nothing about it. I have

naid no attention to the Question. I do
not- - suppose it is anything of the kind,
althcrugit I have no opinion to express
upon the matter. jNimiism rises rrom
peculiar conditions, and there can hard--
y be any comparison in tne matter, it

is simply an unfortunate fact that the
President of the United States has been
shot down in open day.'

"In case of the President's aeain ao
you think it will have any bearing with
reference to the Southern people r"

1 "i cannot say.' 1 ao not wisn wj dis
cuss it Tne soutnern people nave
nothing to do with this matter more
than the JS orth. Tne prejudices or tne
war are dVine out. and there is no fur1
ther occasion for bringing forward the
subject. In ease of the deatn or lien.
Garfield I have no idea of wha&'Gen.
Arthur would do. There is no need
for speculation. It is merely a waste
of time.

DR. SIMS'S COUNSELS.

The New York HeraldFs Paris cor
respondent dispatches: i

Hl interviewed nr. Marion oims Sun
day evening. He says: "If to Presi-
dent has recovered from the shock and
the surgeons think that tne bail cas
perforated the abdominal cavity they
should cut open the .abdomen, as in?
ovariotomvliaav blaedingvessel, sew
up the intestine if woundedclean out
tne penraneai cavity uiu pwro t wram- -
arta tnrvAf rtrain nfT nisrihhrLf'Gxild!a- -

tions. This should be the treatmenYof
all gunshot wounds or the Abdomen. .

Doctor Sims says thath "studied the
subject at the battle1 of Sedan, and that,
he made there, many, postmortems,
proving that the patients might have
been saved if they had not'been in!a
dvinff sstata when broueht td hii ambu
lance. He saw ; the post-mbrti- of
Fislia and feels confident that bis ifa
could have been saved by the method;
he proposed.

WHAT PB, HAMILTON SAYS,

Dr.FiH. Hamilton, of New York,
who was summoned to the bedside oi
the President, said to a reporter before
he started to Washington ; ' :

"I can't think that tne attending sur
geons have intended to state positively
the course the ball took after it pene-
trated the body. . Ilon't see how they
know positively tbt it has entered the
iiver"Uniess tuey v examineu wim a
probe which has hot been statedor
is lodged in the anterior part of the ab-
domen. For aught that appears at
present the ball may have penetrated
between the muscles of the back and
slid along between the layers of the
muscles, and may not nave entered tne
bell? at all. Such eccentricity in the
course of balls is not at all uncommon
and does not greatly endanger 1 life. If
the, ball has actually penetrated the
cavity of the belly and passed through
even a small portion of the liver, the
future danger to tne patient i consider
very great, even though he may have
escaped the first danger, that of hem-
orrhage. The examples of recovery
after penetrating gunshot wounds of
the liver are very few. In the late war
l was able to record eight examples of
recovery from gunshot wounds of the
liver. I have myself personally seen
twonrboth from pistol balls. The re-

cords of th$ late pivii war furnished a
number of examples; my impression is
about niteen. it must be remembered
that all the cases recorded by myself,
and probably most cases i where there
was recovery of such accidents, were
cases where the ball passed entirely
through the wall of the belly and made
its escape externally. If a ball remains
in the belly, as must be the fact in this
case, if it has once entered it. the dan
ger is greatly increased, and can never
cease entirely until the ball is found
and successiuny extracted. sut 1 re
peat that I cannot think that medical
gentlemen have intended to say that
they know that the ball has penetrated
the liver and is lying in the cavity of
the belly and does not lie between the
layers of the muscles. We ought to re-
ceive encouragement from the fact that
although the patient suffered severely
from the shock and later from depres
sion that might have been conseaueht
on internal

.
bjeeding, yet after, the. .ex--

2 i.1 m it j 1pirauon ol uurtv or iorxy pours ne nas
again rallied. For every hour that
shall elapse hereafter without a recur
rence of great pain or high febrile ex-
citement indicating the accession of
inflammation, we have additional
grounds for encouragement With the
President s temperate habits and good
neartn tne cnances . are greatly in
creased.

Narahatfl Jewell's Account of Gnl- -

team's Off ice --Seek lug--.

From the New Ir Herald
Hartford, July A. Mr. Marshall

Jewell, who was chairman of the Be
publican National Committee last
campaign, has had some, experience
with the assassin uuiteau. Governor
Jewell says of him :

He is aged about forty, and has for
years pretended to be a practicing law
yer in Chicago, out ne nas never had
any practice, and impressed his ac-
quaintances as being of unsound mind
and very queer and eccentric, as well as
a fanatic on moral and political, sub
jects. He once hired a hall to deliver a
lecture on iteform. Only ten or fifteen
persons were present and he made a
ridiculous discourse which was thor
oughly ridiculed by all the papers next
morning. --

, "Early in the last Presidential cam
paign he appeared at the republican
headquarters in New York, where his
almost insolent irxtrusion'of himself on
the committee-an-d myself soon showed
U3 that heWa3l a' persistent bore who
was consnarM'mh fiunger for office.
He ctifflarrymDached me with
requests tnat jwotUderjaiy influence
to fit Ittiwlmtnt as Minister
to W&mESStih proof of
his fitness forthat office alleced recom
mendatiolis from feroThinent politicians
East anaWistrIwas apparent to
me, afterIjceased ' to regard him
as a 'bummer.' that he was half
lunatic, whose vagaries would result in
no harm to any one. however disagree
able they might me. He once said to me
that if he could secure the appointment
of minister to Austria he could on the
strength of it marry a rich heiress
whose name I do not care to disclose.
She is widely known1 here in Hartford
and in the country and is a most : esti
mable woman. I was more than ever
prejudiced against the fellow after this
statement, and told him that the ladv
wtrald be a' fool-- ; td marry Mnu This
was doubtles a work of his imagination
for the lady probably never dreamed of
Decerning nis wire. jrmaiiy 1 iref used
to speak to or to shake hands with him
upon any l fci3 - frequent Visits to.;th&
wmuiittw Eumn. njjeaiues wanting tne
apjptainent to Austria Ire. besieged us
wiva requests to assign nun, pq news
where he could make campaign speech
ea tor Garfield--, and Arthur and could
organize political clubs., On, inaugura
tion day I met him at Washington. : Be-- fore that fetentilia haavteited Mentor
to urge ms ciairxra toxhe Tnihistry : butne was not admitted, I believe, to Mr.
Marneia-- 8 presece. Wbemi mnt him
at the Inauguration lie once suita bA--
SOUfirht me to use mv inflnfinriA in hi a hva

hall ; but I refused then as I had done
m jw ew x qtk tor put Before the Prei-
ueiit mo appneauon or a person somanifestly unfit even for a minor nflfii'

uuiiiauujruuiuvu sHiiutuABg uespersxe
unless it were given him. Ha has now
WBsi i SI 1 JjUssa 4kaAi 1 sV Af rtf--

is evideolJdniiBnfedarid his failutd to
receive wla h:tiiadiSo . persisientlr

J "si. v

and healthy edhdltlon By'. rtUrinTaifflg tWJrpots ot

whlcto Its growldorowenty, j7a ! a
stasia . eottio :

aaveo. a uuu' ppa 1

.Vb.a e,tAr isl InuH wiiHrn hwhtt uuinr
slnoe tbat early success tnousanda 01, .eases 01

baldness, dandruff, loss of balr, and Irritation of
(be scalp, nave yielded to this remedy. . .

.

The snperlorU ot Burnett's flavoring Extraets
aonalsts In thely perfect parity and great strength.

II M ' J 'Ml"

. .: i i ..1

TISI,
Naurasfa Sciatica, Lumbago. w

Baekache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, SwsU-in-gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and1 Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
' Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil.
as a safe, sure, simple, and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails bfat the comparatively
trifling ontlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering-wit- h

pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims. --

Directions in Eleven IgnaggaVM
BOLD BT Ali'DlaGISTS'lirD DEALEES

IN MEDICI JTE.

A. VOGIXER St CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. S. A

dec 80 d w ly
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AN OPEN

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble, may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching huea
follow the use of Hagan's Mag-
nolia Bairn a delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.
Sold by all drngsts.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish,; removes Sal-lowne- ss;

Tali, Eedness, Ernp-tion- s,

. all evidences of excite-
ment and yery imperfection J
v Its effects are immediate and
go natural that no hnman being
jeaJetect its application,

Jan. 22

IDjprttjeriJCSe

A SPLENDTO OPPOBTUN1TT TO WIN A FOR
TUNE 7TH GRAND DISTRIBUTION, .

CLASS Q. AT NSW ORLSANS.
Tuesday, July 120i, 1881-13- 4th MonUily

Urawlns

Louisiana State Lottery . Company
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1.000,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A p. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLK NuSTBER Drawlnw will
take place monthly. -

It never scales or postpones. Xook at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES : ,

1 Capital Prize . . 30,000
1 Capital Prtae:.. 10,000
1 CaDital Prize fi.ono

rxizes oi jrs.ouu 5,000
Prtzes of 1,000 ... 5,000

20 Prizes of ouu 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 ,--

. 10,000
200 Prizes of 60 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 , 10,000

1,000 Prizes of io 10,000
' APPROXIMATION PBIJCES.

9 Approximation Prizes of 9300...... 82,700
9 Approxlmaaon Prizes of 200...... 1.800y Approximation Prizes ol 100. 900

1857 Pnzes, amounting to. Si 10,400
BesDonslble corresDondlnff agents wjintad t n

points,' to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid.

For further Information, write clearly, giving
full address. Send orders bv wnnwi or Raiti
tered Letter, or Money Order by mall.'- Address
ed omy w

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

- An our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
uw suiKUTuuou ana maaagemeni oi uenerais ft.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

S4th
POFTJLAB MONTHLY DBAWINC1 OF THE

Commonwealth
D i s t r i bntio n Com p an y

at kticiuurrs thxatbx.
f i; Intheatyof Lbutoville.on

, SATTJRD AY. . .tTTTiV sn. 1RR1 '
' Thee drawings occur inonthr iSundayr exeept- -

tlnVTITWlAV limilllfminflin.lMnf th Linant 1 n
sembly of Kentucky, ir.corporattne; tha Newport

iumiib iuu newspaper vo., approvea Apru
1878. :

jJ-T-
hls Is a special act, and has never beeihis

The United States Circuit Court On March 31rn(ered the foUowlM decisions: I .

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution com--nnn. in lai.nl
2d---iu dawinss are fair.

m wjs; sswwsl sspvMOW Va (lleWO AUJ mUJO

JULY DRAWING.
! 1 Prize, sao.OOO

1 Frtzs,...,.., k, J..... lo.ooo
, i5.00a

1(V PriM(mlMsi , ii'XXX

)iz rPOO-Prtze- .i.aOaach. . i nnn

.iP0B rnzeM,7or,

-j ?r fcni .iitateis, jh; ' Tickets.

yj1!?" ir, or send
1 VSTUriflCir ORDER. Order of

rq-- EfDresS, can be sent at mir
S aU hrdPatn - .

InsTnto Tn ot t. : J. COMMERFORD.

Views irtad Oplstlona
ITIen.

WHAT MR. TILDEN SAXD.

It was at Greysone, his charming
estate near YonKers, inai mr. xuaen
was found Sunday by a reporter of the
New York Tribune. The visitor in:
quired as to the condition or Mr. iu-den- 's

health, and was told that but for
a slight cold it was very good. ' He
looked very .well and the interest with
which h6 ppitfteoj out a iavumo oeiier

the delight he
takes inf i rural occupations. His first
inquiry wasas-tbthtatestJiew- s from
the wnite Mouse, in repiy wa qu ca-

tion from the reporter he said :

"I received a dispatch from vvasn--

ington at 1230 to-da-y which gave a
very encouraging ana nopeiui view 01
the President's condition and pros-
pects. I still hope that this intelli
gence is true.

Whati was your impression when
vou'flrst heard the news??'- - 1 A J :SM 1 i"1 received yeswruay t,ue miuruiaLiuu
of the attempt to assassinate the Pres-ine- nt

with incredulity, which soon
changed into horror."

"What aia you tninK or it in a aauon-a-l
point of view?"
"This: Our young American civili-

zation and our system of elective con-

stitutional government cannot afford,
the frequent recurrence of attempts to
change administration of government
and the possession of individual politi-
cal power by the act of an assassin. T
don t mean to say that our fifty millions
of people can in any way be made re-

sponsible for the crime of a single
integer of that vast aggregate. Of
course such acts may happed in any
country or any age, but the conse-
quences are none the less calculated to
fill with dismay and disgust the whole
community and to weaken the confi-
dence in a system like our own, where
they are less excusable than anywhere
else in the world."
f'What effect do you think the attempt
til ftavftyT t
Sit r. wn nil lJ' rVnt- Inl r

Iwfthl cdricern for thes nttblidf effeeb of
such a crime.but with sympathy for
tne aisunguisnea vicum, ms lituiuy
and his immediate friends. It is too
early to moralize upon the subject, but
two .tnings are so odvious mat tney
cannot escane consideration even now,
The first is the great peril that attends
the enormous and increasing power of
the chief executive magistracy, lt
addresses temptations too strong for
public safety to the interests and pas-
sions of millions of people,"

"Do vou refer to the civil service V
"Partly only. More particularly this

The putting up periodically at the end
of everr four years of the vast power
of the government of fifty millions of
people, the enormous expenditure that
it involves and the redistribution of
the 100,000 offices at a raffle in which
the whole) people actively par
ticipate must be truittui or evils yet
unseen. Civil commotions, fraud and
violence are the natura results."

"What is the second consideration to
which vou referred?'

"The second one perhaps grows out
of the first. It is the unbounded licen
tiousness that characterizes our party
competitions and political dissensions,
the assassination of private character,
and the unscrupulous methods resorted
to to influence the public judgment
All cood men of all parties ought to do
their utmost to limit and restrain these
mischiefs. The undue stimulus to bad
passions arms the hand of the eccen
tric individual who assumes to himself
to work out results perhaps under the
insane ambition for a notoriety of
infamv. But I turn from the subject
with a feeling tnat now,;; wnen every
publio sensibility and every : private
aTJTYitSflif Vi ia e txxr xr iirnilVidon f'flm
not equal to drawing thai lessons which
tne aepioraoie event suggests to our
people Let us hope that president
Garfield's recovery will reduce to a
minimum the public evils of his assas
sination, while it will remove the
weight of the private bereavement
wnicn nils us all witn concern ana
sympathy."

A TALK WITH THURLOW WEED.
In reply to an inquiry from a repre

sentative of the New York Times, as
to the effects of the attempt, to murder
ia j a. Jt n i 3 i.i niLii;jrresiueni uaniiu on ino uonauing sen
atorial contest. Mi. Weed said : I think
it will affect the senatorial conflict at
Albany very decisively one way; or the
other. If the President survives his
wounds there will two friends of the
administration elected as Senator be
yond a doubt If Mr. Garfield died I
think Mr. Conkling will have things
pretty much his own way. I do not
think he can he one of the Senators
himself In fact I feel pretty sure of
that but he will have great, almost
controlling influence through Arthur if
Artnur snouid be caueu on to assume
the executive chair. On ' the other
hand, among its general effects, if
President Garfield lives, it will seal the
political rate of Mr. Conkling effectu
ally beyond the possibility of his re
covery. With Garfield dead, Arthur
would be President and Conkling
would be supreme. Of course there
would be great repugnance, even oppo
sition to it. it would result incalcula-
ble injury to the Republican party, and
tne .Democratic party would profit by
it The Republican party would be
practically demoralized. . I cannot see
how the material interests of the coun
try would be seriously injured by Mr,
Garfield's death It would temporarily
have a depressing effect and stocks
would be very sensitively acted on by
it But it could not turn back the great
losperity of the country or neutralize
be great achievements of the treasury

administration in reference to the pub-
lic debt That administration has given
a iorwara impulse to our prosperity
which, cannot be overcome for years to
come. 1 believe the business of the
country, after a brief season of shock,
would gc Dn as usual. While I should
also deplore very much seeing Gen
Artnur elevated to the presdendv.
think, nevertheless, that the duties of
the office would be honestly discharged
by him. But" I dont like the political

wuivu lit WOU1U involve.i rt 'snow uen. artnur intimately, and
while I utterly disapprove of his course
in .wasnington and more recently at
Albany, I have confidence in his official
mtegiity. I.trust God that he may not
come to the Presidency; I sincerely j
nope ne may not.

HOW GEN HANCOCK THINKS.
Commenting on the assault on the

President to a New York Tribune re
porter Gen. Hancock said

It was assuredly the act of a lunatic
or or a man anven into a crazed condi-
tion by politics." The latter is nrobablv
the true description of his condition. It
is tne natural result or strong politica
feeling m other words, of political
faction ; it is the outcome of the state
of affairs which has been developing in
the country through factional animosi-
ty. There are minds so constituted and
naturally excitable which, when work?
ea uponjay passion and intense feeling,
are driven into condition. This
man is evidently of that class. It would
be abBUTd tormpposethafrhe was at all
connected with Ally lenftf el3&--i- rr nthnr
words, that there wia mnr cohsniracv.
The man acted on his own responsi'
ointy. iis mind was unbalanced and
tne result "wasTiatural. In the case o
ine assassination of Lincoln. Armta--
jMnt hadbee upon the '

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

love

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.
All Ooods Warranted as Rep

resented, both in Weight
and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS EACH.

deelS

Xtstcllmizxixxs.

OPENING.

WE HATE NOW IN STORE FOB THE

Spring and Summer Trade

The Largest, Finest and

MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

FINE MILLINERY,
WHIXK GOODS,

TRIMMINGS.
NOTIONS

And all kinds of

FANCY DRY GOODS

For Ladles and Chfldiwn
We have ever bad the pleasure of 'showing

i

- OUR STOCK OF
GLOVES.

HOSIERY,
FANS,

PARASOLS,
TRIMMINGS.

NECKWEAR,
AND CORSETS

Is not surpassed In the city. We have

HATS OR BONNETS
TO FIT THE HEAD AND POCKET OF EVERY

LADY, MISS AND CHILD. '
Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets win be opep

MONDAY, APRIL ii.
An examination of our stock will convince any

iauy mat we stana neaa in styles ana
prices In our line.

MRS. P. QUERY
Will be found In the store to wait on her friends

ana uuaujjners.
t3T We have secured the servteM of Me. M. R

Steel, who would be pleased to see his friends and
customers. MRS. P. QUERY.

apl2

III OF TIW
As the name Indicates, surpasses aU

5 Cent hars
Ever godin this market.

SOLD ONLY BY

PERRY.
lunll

Mew Peaches,

JUST RECEIVED

For Saturday's Trade,

AT

PERRY'S.
lunll

Glister. Backs. Uimirik. Ktnutt,
laany other of theses medki&es known are cn
ouiea io suuiuuy in fakkkk s Uinckk Tome sal;to make Uhe rtMt Blood Psrilar and the 4
raiMwssinsUMiHTi;i1IJM,

iSleeplessaese, and all dkeasea efAeBowels. Lanos. Lfw. KM. ll..rirr.
Li You are waitino.- m, wWU .

Byos,iiiethsf)Mct;N2ste bit
or

S f SShSS

rronr cittern lTepesato knd
.othet Tonya, rod soeabi act thebestcurathrcprop- -'

;Vobs CeauiM without oar sinatBrs 0 outside
wrapper. Hwcox St Co., ChewibWt Nfw York.'

IWBMtaasV
MOSucaAnair

PROF. A; fa
Is now Ma;tw; tn to-- hnnito m nUlL'.lfY i fass jm swUslAV llp AQgas for the surnmer terau. Apply
office. Lock Box222 16weSdH

ioro Female (olfe
GREENSBORO, N. a

J&9xx known lnstituUon
r7rh r kI rrnrr75' August atn.

rt toflTnlllon M fall KngnsrX'cbursi, XjL
jCharget. forsxtraatadlestnoderat ' v

'Fox particulars apply for Cataioroe to '

Its Belief and Core as Certain as Day Follows
Day.

sinM tho rortnntlnn of Dr. Sherman's terms,
HinnioMn on nmarATiir nnnn him for treatment.
nioiiD thvnaHnv antnv thloTinnine. irksome, uls--
pulting, and trusses. His treat-
ment for this affliction makes the patient comfor-
table and safe in the performance ol every kind
of exercise or labor. It Is a grand thing, and those
who are ruptured and do not provide themselves
with lt mast endure the dangers of that precari-nn-a

nffliotinn and the use of trusses all through
life. Thousands of those cured give the most flat-

tering testimonials of gratitude to Dr. Sherman.
He Is the author and inventor of his popular sys-
tem; he imparts his secret to no one; lt Is applica-
ble to all classes and cases, and under his reduced
rate, within the reach of almost everyone. "

Patients can receive treatment and leave for
home the same day. Dr. SHKBMAN'a book on
nintnra flrtves convlncme proofs from professional
rttTttinmpin and others of his successful treatment
It Is Illustrated with photographic pictures or bad
cases before cure, and Is sent to those who send
l n ftnnta. PrinciDal office 251 Broadway. N. Y,

Branch office. 43 Milk street, Boston. Days In
New York Monday, Tuesday, Saturday. In Bos
tonWednesday, Thursday, Friday.

Junl4 4w

sssssessasssasssssssssssssaey-- J 7M4lfi audiiiiMdwl bv tMnmM 1

ease; VPmttt of TUal- -

Uohr, and CoHvalea- -
eeneerromjreverWiA-c- ,

to acl ma extent that my labor m exeeedintrlT bor--
m noob rellsf, bat oath oontrarr, a followed by

STIEET, STj 0UtS

FEEBLE ANB SICKLY PERSONS
Recover their vitality by pursuing a course of Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters, the most popular invlgo-ran- t

and alterative medicine In use. General de
bility, fever and ague, dyspepsia, constipation.
rheumatism, and other maladies are completely
removed by it. Ask those who have used it what
lt has done for them.

For sale by all Druggists and?Dealers generally.
Julyl

DrSANFOBD'S

mm
I MieQRATOES
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos- -
tiveness, Headache. It assists di
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. YJ
V FO& SALE BT all nanoaisTS.

Janjl8 deed, eow ly.

THE-ONLV-MEDIC- INEl

1 1
fX EITHER LIQUID OS BT FOSX

That Acta at the same tlmeon
TEE LZ7E& TBS BOWELS,

Am JHE EIBWEYS,
WHY ARE WE SICK? I

r-- "-
JUcaust we allow ihue great organ "to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
hvmoriar therefore forced into the blood
that thttidd be exodleil naturaUv. " ! i u

JkVILL SURELY CURE
JKIDNEY DISEASES. '

IV jLIVEfc COMPLAINTS,

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,' A3nlfEBVOTJS DISOBDEKS,
by causing free acUonqf these organs and
restoring their.power to throw qff disease, j

.tfhy imffer Bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!

Tij eadare nervous or sick hosdatheit "j
ftefiipKtt-VOnTrOoiirihealt- h. 3
, It 18 put up in Dry Vegetable Ferns, In tin I
Cans one package of which makes six quarts of I
medicine. AlsoinllqaUFenn, veryOeaeea- - A
tratei, for those that cannot readily prepare It

acts with equal enVlancy m either form, r
GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. FB1CS, it. i--

PI EtLB.TlICHABDSOXsjfo:, Prep's, i

send - acatnioToi, tt. yJJl
ftMatch7 d&wy lid )

a.

J. L. HARDIN,
MBBCBANDI9B B BO KB fi- -

and, co;qmebchant,
WS2i ai. tlonr, TihlMOni

soucueo... Tne eriAATwst mnrirota in
" iVVlOOVUKXI.

Jari23

SALKM BBANCH.
-

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday,
Leave Greensboro . 9.40 pm
Arrive Salem ; 11.40 pm

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 7.80 am
Arrives Greensboro p.00 AM

NO. 42 Dally, exeept Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 AM
Arrives Salem 11.80 AM

NO. 43--Dally.
Leave Salem 5.80 pm
Arrive Greensboro 7.80 pm

Limited mails Nos. 49 and 50 will onlv make
short stoppages at points named on the schedule.

Passeneers taking train 49 from Charlotte will
get aboard at theR, A D. R. R. depot. This train
makes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro Newbeme and all points on Wilming-
ton 4 Weldon Railroad

Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all local
stops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47
making connection with W. N. C R. at Salisbury
for Asheville (Sundays excepted), and also con-
necting at Greensboro with Salem Branch (Sun
day excepted).

raasenger trams nos. 42 and 43 make all localstops between Charlotte and Richmond, exoent
Query's, Harrisburg, Cnlna Grove, Holtaburg, Lin--
wooa ana oamestown.

No. 48 connects with Salem Branch at Greens
boro.

A. POPE,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,

may 18 Richmond, Va.

SEASONABLE GOODS

FLY PANS & TRAPS,
BATH TUBS, SPRINKLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

OIL STOVES
--AND THE

Double Quick Cook Stove.

For summer use, Just In.

THE FINEST LINE OF

Cook-Stov- es and Sewing Machines

. IN THE CITY.

Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard

ware Store and Sewing Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. a

u. w. nBADBMAw, so long uui favorably
known in connection" with the Sewing Machine
uuamesa oi una cuy ana vicinity, is now "witn me
and would be pleased, to see hjs friends sndpatrons and serve them as heretofore.

KM
ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL

flour one half the usual Quantity reaulred of oth-
er brands.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO. ,
New York and St. Louis.

Wfi kftfiD the "Charm'' In utrtck. nrf1 ran rpwim.
mend li tp be far superlpr and more eoonoml&al
tnan any other in the market

T a TTVTflT a w

- apr5,eod.8mo - Charlotte. N.

Druggist by Examinatiou,

Go to

W. P. MARVIX, igent,
and Successor to F. Scarr & Co.

JOB

Fresh Drags ani Pure Medicines

None but the

Very i est Drags H

do I keep in my stock. Also, Toilet and
H

Fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs.
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &c, &.

GARDEK SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted 1

'to be good.
itPhysicians' prescriptions are given spec-

ial
m

attention. ?
Hoping to Teeerve a share of publicpatrpna, I am
feb8 V.?TmaBVIN, Agt.

' BcdW Alp & Iron Spiings.

'IiVimv JOTe MM1 peaceful.

smBwiia. aMU rn.ee u it?!J?i!SeHP' AtttbAeomfdits. convehlencee
ifwawooispaeDiuaemeiits, v ' '

.tKokl. k..,,.- - J IIIIMIMUUI mu CHUB"

o.TSl'J?!0111 "ad alterative waters known.rhlta80yeara.sIridoi8dby lbs nrofes- -
iuathsosandaofeuies, More-- largely and

finely used than any springs In the, South. Water
Solidified Into salts and retaining' all its curative
properties; and sentby mail anywhere; Salts per-
fectly sslubie and easily dissolved, producing nat-
ural water. r Five gallons i water, In every ounce

Boayd-835erm- otitt8 fiO "e-wek- i 82 per

OarrUges meet visitors at JTorest or lawyers,

Junl7 eod.d&wly

U 1

--A LARGE LOT OF

FLOOR, HAMS,

Mo Syrups

BOUGHT SINCE THE DECLINE- .-

TO BE SOLD LOW

Mayer & Ross.
apr5

R. M. Miller & Sons,

COR. COLLEGE & FOURTH ST3.,

1 i

WHOLESALE mm

WE SELL

T GENUINE

Piedmont Patent
-A- ND-

V., U n . iT'n

FLOURS
Jul

i
FOR SALE

4 i.sO:HlKBEBiYILl?,N,ai
iBalTt6R'H BOAR DIN Q HOUSE,!rner

J S?'."i5lI?e5ot8treets' Hender80nvUleN.C,
? bm nde purchaser on

,
very

isvoraoie terms- :-
TwMiPMasanUyjltaated.and has nluo--wwijwiMW arg au necessary oat- -

i"?1"! " Hcnen to tne pianoparlor, or it will be sold unfurnished. Vm
s

' 7 F"wnveB
.

mmsMiate5: Address?Jun4 ' i - Mas. B. X TaYLC
HendersonvlUer N. C.

l mauvn lis: lhh wm i iinn T.na KAnrhAu maa' i DAwivhr ll. 1 -
pie were embittered ; yet Booth acted VMcharaeterwhichculmfaatedHimuron his own responsibility, although his tfer." - 'from springs, over goed road;

i; 1 AiJLDAVIia, Pres't
Address, Lynchburg or, Bedford Springs, Va.
lun24,ueodlrno : .

Broadway, New Yo. : .
" July


